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Charge-transfer complexFerredoxin-NADP+ reductase (FNR) is the structural prototype of a family of FAD-containing reductases that cat-
alyze electron transfer between low potential proteins and NAD(P)+/H, and that display a two-domain arrange-
mentwith an open cavity at their interface. The inner part of this cavity accommodates the reacting atoms during
catalysis. Loops at its edge are highly conserved among plastidic FNRs, suggesting that they might contribute to
both ﬂavin stabilization and competent disposition of substrates. Here we pay attention to two of these loops in
Anabaena FNR. The ﬁrst is a sheet–loop–sheet motif, loop102–114, that allocates the FAD adenosine. It was thought
to determine the extended FAD conformation, and, indirectly, to modulate isoalloxazine electronic properties,
partners binding, catalytic efﬁciency and even coenzyme speciﬁcity. The second, loop261–269, contains key resi-
dues for the allocation of partners and coenzyme, including two glutamates, Glu267 and Glu268, proposed as
candidates to facilitate the key displacement of the C-terminal tyrosine (Tyr303) from its stacking against the iso-
alloxazine ring during the catalytic cycle. Our data indicate that the main function of loop102–114 is to provide the
inter-domain cavity with ﬂexibility to accommodate protein partners and to guide the coenzyme to the catalytic
site, while the extended conformation of FAD must be induced by other protein determinants. Glu267 and
Glu268 appear to assist the conformational changes that occur in the loop261–269 during productive coenzyme
binding, but their contribution to Tyr303 displacement is minor than expected. Additionally, loop261–269 appears
a determinant to ensure reversibility in photosynthetic FNRs.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Ferredoxin-NADP+ reductases (FNR) from photosynthetic organ-
isms catalyze the production of NADPH in plants and cyanobacteria
[1–3]. Their mechanisms are well characterized and they are the struc-
tural prototype for a large family of ﬂavin-dependent oxido-reductases
that participate in several biological reactions such as nitrogen ﬁxation,
steroid metabolism, iron–sulfur cluster biogenesis and oxidative-stress
response [4,5]. Nevertheless, recent studies have indicated that addi-
tional residues to those directly implicated in the catalytic event,NRox, FNR in the fully oxidized
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ights reserved.might also have an important contribution at the molecular level to
the enzyme functionality [3,6–10]. Members of the family share the pres-
ence of a basic module consisting on a ﬂavin-binding domain (FAD or
FMN) and a pyridine nucleotide-binding domain (NAD(P)+/H) [11]. Gen-
erally, the cavity at the interface between the two domains contains the
electron carrier protein partner (ferredoxin (Fd) or ﬂavodoxin (Fld))
binding site. Afﬁnity and stability of the FNR complexes with its partners
are mainly deﬁned by direct contacts through their binding regions, but
structural views indicate that more distant protein regions might also
contribute to the overall process (Figure SM1) [3,12,13].
Structural comparison of some FNR-like representatives indicates
differences in the conformation of their FAD cofactors (Fig. 1A). In
plastidic-type FNRs the FAD is held in an L-shaped extended conforma-
tion, where the PPi group acts as a hinge and the adenosine moiety is
bound to a ﬂexible sheet–loop–sheet motif (loop102–114 in Anabaena
FNR (AnFNR)) where particular interactions are produced among the
adenosine of FAD and the Tyr104 side-chain (including π–π stacking
and a H-bond between the adenosine O4 atom and the Tyr104
hydroxyl) [14–16]. In NAD-dependent proteins of the same structural
family, such as nitrate reductases (NR) or cytochrome b5 reductases
(Cb5R), as well as in FNRs from proteobacteria, FAD shows different
folded conformations [17–20]: for example, in rat Cb5R (rCb5R) the
adenosine folds back, and sandwiched between a Tyr and a Phe
A
C
B
Fig. 1. Conformation of the FAD cofactor in the FNR family. (A) Superposition of crystal structures of AnFNR (PDB ID: 1QUE, in green) and rat Cb5R (PDB ID: 1I7P, in purple). Residues stack-
ing the isoalloxazine and adenosine rings of FAD are shown as sticks. The inset shows a detail of the environment of the FAD adenosinemoiety, stacked between Tyr112 and Phe120 in rat
Cb5R and connected through H-bond and stacking interactions with Tyr104 in AnFNR. (B) Conformations of Arg264, Glu267 and Glu268 in AnFNR (PDB ID: 1QUE, in green), in a AnFNR:
NADP+ complex (PDB ID: 1GJR (known as C-II), in blue) and in Y303F AnFNR (PDB ID: 2X3U, in yellow). (C) Sequence alignment of different NADP- and NAD-dependentmembers of the
FNR superfamily (ClustalW2). Positions analyzed in this work are highlighted in green and numbers on the top correspond to the AnFNR numbering.
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homologues and of NAD-dependent reductases, as well as their
midpoint reduction potentials, differ from those of plastidic FNRs, infer-
ring some relationship between these properties and the ﬂavin
conformation.
Electron (ET) andhydride (HT) transfer steps involving FNRhq/ox and
NADP+/H or Fdox/rd/Fldsq/hq are in general very fast processes, in which
the enzyme speciﬁcally recognizes its partners and brings the reacting
atoms into an optimal geometry [3,12,21–25]. During HT between
FNRhq/ox and NADP+/H, the speciﬁc recognition of the phosphorylated
pyridine nucleotide is guaranteed by the presence of a bipartite binding
site in the enzyme thatmaintains the binding cavity inaccessible for the
reactive nicotinamide nucleotide portion of NADP+/H (NMN) until ac-
commodating its 2′-P-AMP moiety [26,27]. On the contrary, in NAD-
dependent members of the family, the NAD-binding region consists of
a preformed cavity able to accommodate the whole nucleotide without
any protein re-arrangement [19,28–30]. Replacements in the 2′-P-AMP
and PPi binding regions of several FNRs have only provided minor
improvements in modulating coenzyme speciﬁcity, with the only ex-
ception of the FNR from Plasmodium falciparum [31–35]. However, im-
provements in afﬁnity for NAD+/H were reported when remodeling
the NADP+/H binding cavity to create a preformed site, but these com-
plexes were unproductive since the NMNmoiety did not reach the ac-
tive site [33]. This last step of the competent placement of the NMN
moiety against the isoalloxazine relies on the displacement of the C-
terminal tyrosine side-chain (Tyr303 in AnFNR). The exact forces and
mechanism driving that movement still remain unknown [7,36–38],but crystallographic data and molecular dynamic (MD) simulations
pointed to a possible regulatory role played by Arg264. Its guanidinium
has been detected adopting two main conformations: one interacting
with the carboxylates of Glu267 and Glu268, and the other one
connecting the Tyr303 terminal carboxylate (Fig. 1B and see Fig. 4
from [39]) [14,22,39].
In the present work, we gain further information about the par-
ticular roles of the above mentioned regions. Guided by sequence
and structure alignments, we produced and characterized a single
mutant, Y104F, and a multiple mutant, E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P,
in loop102–114 of AnFNR with the aim to mimic an environment that
would induce a folded FAD conformation. On the other hand, the
E267A/E268M AnFNR double mutant was conceived to prevent interac-
tions of these residueswith Arg264 during the catalytic event. The bind-
ing and catalytic properties of the three AnFNR variants, as well as their
abilities for ET and HT, respectively, with Fd and NAD(P)+/H, are here
reported, giving further clues about their roles in substrate recognition
and NMN competent entrance into the active site.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Biological material
The pET28a:AnFNR plasmids containing the Y104F, E103Y/Y104F/
S109F/G110P and E267A/E268M mutations were obtained from the
companyMutagenex® and used to produce the corresponding proteins
from Escherichia cultures, which were puriﬁed as previously reported
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Protein samples were dialyzed in 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0 and concen-
trated using Amicon Ultra-15® centrifugal ﬁlters with a 10000 Da or a
5000 Da pore size for FNR or Fd, respectively. Protein preparations
weremade anaerobic by successive cycles of air evacuation and ﬂushing
with O2-free Ar in 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0. FNRhq variants were obtain-
ed by anaerobic photoreduction of the samples in the presence of 2 μM
5-deazariboﬂavin (dRf) and 3 mM EDTA in 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0 by
irradiation from a 250 W light source [23].
2.2. Spectrocopic assays
UV–vis spectrawere recorded in a Cary-100 spectrophotometer. The
molar absorption coefﬁcient for each FNR variant was spectrophoto-
metrically determined by thermal denaturation of the protein for
10 min at 90 °C, followed by centrifugation and separation of the
precipitated apoprotein, and spectroscopic quantiﬁcation of the FAD
released to the supernatant [40]. Photoreduction and potentiometric
titrations were attempted in the presence of dRf/EDTA as previously
reported [24]. These are long-lasting measurements where protein
samples are illuminated and let under agitation at 25 °C, therefore, the
low stability of the FNRmutants studied here prevented their full char-
acterization. Interaction parameters with NADP+ and NAD+ were de-
termined by difference absorption spectroscopy at 25 °C in 50 mM
Tris/HCl, pH 8.0 as previously described [31]. Errors for the Kd and Δε
values were ±10% and ±5%, respectively.
2.3. Steady-state kinetics measurements
The diaphorase activity of the FNR mutants was assayed in a double
beam Cary-100 spectrophotometer using 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol
(DCPIP) (Δε620nm 21 mM−1cm−1) or K3Fe(CN)6 (Δε420nm
1.05 mM−1cm−1) as two- or one-electron acceptors, respectively, and
NADPH or NADH as electron donors. All measurements were carried
out in 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0 at 25 °C. The ﬁnal reaction mixture
contained 4 nM FNR, either 0.1 mM DCPIP or 1.5 mM K3Fe(CN)6, and
NADPH in the range 0–200 μM, or 1 μMFNR and higher nucleotide con-
centrations (0–5 mM) when assayed with NADH, while the reference
cuvette contained 0.06 mM DCPIP when using this acceptor. The
NADPH-dependent cytochrome c (Cytc) reductase activity was deter-
mined using recombinant AnFd, and horse heart Cytc as ﬁnal electron
acceptor. Reaction mixtures contained 4 nM FNR, 200 μM NADPH,
0.75 mg/ml Cytc and 0–15 μM AnFd. Kinetic results were analyzed
using a Michaelis–Menten model, and Km and kcat values were obtained
by ﬁtting the dependence of the observed initial rates on coenzyme
concentration to this equation. Estimated errors in Km and kcat
were ±10% and ±5%, respectively, for the diaphorase measure-
ments, and ±20% for the Cytc activity.
2.4. Laser-ﬂash induced kinetics
Time resolved ET reactions from AnFdrd to WT and E103Y/Y104F/
S109F/G110P FNRox were measured using laser-ﬂash photolysis at
25 °C under anaerobic conditions in a 1 cm path-length cuvette, using
EDTA as electron donor and dRf as photosensitizer, as previously de-
scribed [41]. The standard reactionmixture contained, in a ﬁnal volume
of 1.5 mL, 4 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, 1 mM EDTA and 100 μM
dRf, in the presence (standard buffer) or the absence (low ionic strength
(I) buffer) of 100 mM NaCl. Direct reduction of AnFNRox by the laser-
ﬂash generated dRf semiquinone (dRfH•) was followed by measuring
the decrease of absorbance at 458 nm. When both Fd in excess
(40 μM) and FNR are present simultaneously in the solution, the subse-
quent ET process from the generated Fdrd to FNRox can bemonitored as
the increase of absorbance at 600 nm due to the production of FNRsq
[10,13,23,24]. Control experiments collected at 489–500 nm, an
isosbestic point of the FNRox/sq couple, allowed monitoring theoxidation of Fdrd, yielding rate constants that were the same, within ex-
perimental error, as those determined from the 600 nmdata. The effect
of the ionic strength in the reactionwas analyzed by adding aliquots of a
5 M NaCl solution to a reaction cuvette containing 40 μM AnFd and
30 μM AnFNR in low I buffer. All experiments were performed under
pseudo-ﬁrst-order conditions, for which the amount of acceptor
(FNRox) wasmaintained well in excess over the amount of the generat-
ed Fdrd (b1 μM). Each kinetic trace was the average of 8–15 measure-
ments. All kinetic traces were ﬁtted to monoexponential curves by
using the Marquardt method to obtain the pseudo-ﬁrst observed rate
constants (kobs). Non-linear kobs dependences on FNR concentration
were adjusted to a two-step mechanism [23,42],
Fdrd þ FNRox
k−1
⇆
k1
Fdrd : FNRox½ →
ket Fdox þ FNRsq
to estimate minimal values of both the forward association (k1) and re-
verse dissociation (k−1) rate constants, aswell as the equilibriumdisso-
ciation constant (Kd = k−1/k1) and the ET rate constant (ket). Errors in
the estimated values of Kd and ket were ±20% and ±10%, respectively.
2.5. Stopped-ﬂow pre-steady-state kinetic measurements
Fast HT processes between the FNRhq/ox variants and NADP+/H, as
well as between E267A/E268M FNRhq/ox and NAD+/H were followed
by stopped-ﬂow using an Applied Photophysics SX17.MV equipment
with a photodiode array detector. Measurements were carried out in
50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0 at 6 ºC under anaerobic conditions as previous-
ly described [8,21]. Final FNR concentrations were 25 μM, while a
25–250 μM range was used for the nucleotide. Absorption spectra
(400–1000 nm) were collected every 2.5 ms and processed using the
X-Scan software (App. Photo. Ltd.). Analysis of time dependent spectral
changes was performed by global analysis and numerical integration
methods using Pro-Kineticist (App. Photo. Ltd.). The observed conver-
sion rate constants (kA→ B, kB→ C)were calculated byﬁtting the collect-
ed data to a single step model. In most cases, a previous reaction
(A→ B) had occurred within the instrumental death time, leading to
charge transfer complex (CTC) formation. In those cases we correlate
the measurable reaction to a B→ C model, being B and C spectral spe-
cies reﬂecting a distribution of enzyme intermediates (reactants, CTCs,
products, Michaelis complexes) at a certain point along the reaction
time course, and not necessarily a single distinct enzyme intermediate.
Model validity was assessed by the lack of systematic deviations from
residual plots at different wavelengths, inspection of calculated spectra
and consistence among the number of signiﬁcant singular values with
the ﬁtting model. In general, no dependence proﬁles on the NADP+/H
concentration were observed for the HT processes analyzed, probably
due to the reversibility of the processes and the maximal kB→ C values
were obtained at the 1:1. Since it was not possible to determine reduc-
tion midpoint potentials for the mutants analyzed here we were not
able to globally ﬁt the apparent rate constants as a function of coenzyme
concentration to the sum of the rates for the forward (kHT) and reverse
(kHT-1) HT at equilibrium [22,43]. Therefore, as accepted in similar
cases [8,21], we related kB→ C with the maximal experimental HT rate
constant, kHT or kHT-1, values. For the reduction of E267A/E268M FNR,
kA → B derived from experimental data showed a dependence proﬁle
on the NADPH concentration ﬁtting to the equation describing binding
at a single site followed by the HT process,
kA→B ¼
kHT−1 Kd þ ½NADPHð Þ þ kHT NADPH½ 
NADPH½  þ Kd
and allowed the determination of Kd and kHT values. Errors in the esti-
mated values of Kd and kHT values were ±20% and ±15%, respectively,
while those of kA→ B or kB→ C were ±10%.
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The E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P variant of AnFNR was crystallized
under same conditions as those reported forWT FNR [27]. X-ray dataset
was collected in the ID23-1 line at ESRF (Grenoble, France) and proc-
essedwith XDS [44] and SCALA from CCP4 [45]. The ﬁrst model was ob-
tained by MOLREP [46] from CCP4, using theWT FNR structure (1QUE)
as template. Reﬁnement of the structure was performed with Refmac5
[47] from CCP4, alternating with manual model building with COOT
[48]. PROCHECK [49] and MOLPROBITY [50] programs were used to as-
sess ﬁnal structure. A single crystal of E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P FNR
diffracted up to 1.70 Å and belonged to the P65 hexagonal space
group. Its Vmwas 2.95 Å3/Da with one FNR molecule in the asymmetric
unit and 58.4% solvent content. The model comprised residues 9–303,
one FADmolecule, one SO42− ion, one glycerol molecule andwater mol-
ecules. Data for collection and reﬁnement processes can be found in
Table SP1. The coordinates and structure factors for this FNR variant
have been deposited with PDB ID: 4C43.
3. Results
3.1. Spectral properties of the FNRox variants and interaction with
the coenzyme
The level of expression in E. coli of all the FNRmutants was similar to
that of WT, and puriﬁcation yielded well-folded and FAD assembled
FNRs. The mutants showed similar spectral properties to WT AnFNRox,
with absorbance maxima of the ﬂavin band-I at 458 nm and extinction
coefﬁcients at this wavelength not varying signiﬁcantly, indicating no
major structural perturbations in the close environment of the FAD
isoalloxazine ring. However, Y104F FNR suffered some loss of the FAD
cofactor when dialyzed, and E267A/E268M FNRwas not soluble at con-
centrations over 60 μM. Moreover, stepwise photoreduction of Y104F,
E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P and E267A/E268M FNRs induced FAD dis-
sociation and protein denaturation, preventing determination of their
midpoint reduction potentials. These observations indicate that themu-
tations particularly affect the strength of the ApoFNR:FADhq complex,
suggesting weakening of the afﬁnity for the reduced form of the
cofactor.
Difference spectra obtained upon titration of Y104F, E103Y/Y104F/
S109F/G110P and E267A/E268M FNRs with NADP+ were similar to
those for the WT protein, with only minor displacements of the posi-
tions of minima and maxima (Fig. 2). The hyperbolic dependence of
the absorbance changes upon increasing NADP+ concentrations
allowed determination of KdNADP+ as well as of the magnitude of the300 350 400 450 500 550 600
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Fig. 2. Interaction of the FNR mutants with the coenzyme. Difference absorbance spectra
elicited upon titration of WT (22), E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P (····) and E267A/E268M
(—) FNRs (~ 20 μM) with saturating concentrations of NADP+ in 50 mM Tris/HCl,
pH 8.0 and 25 °C.change upon complex formation, Δε (Table 1). KdNADP+ did not vary sig-
niﬁcantly either being just slightly smaller, 1.5-fold for the Y104F and
E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P FNRs, or up to 3.3-fold for E267A/E268M
FNR. Therefore while the loop102–114 appears to have minor effects on
NADP+ binding, the glutamates in positions 267 and/or 268 in the WT
enzyme appear contributing to reduce the afﬁnity for this form of the
coenzyme. Titration of all FNR variants with NAD+ did not induce any
difference spectra, indicating that this coenzyme was not able to pro-
duce changes in the ﬂavin environment. This suggests that its nicotin-
amide ring is not bound in the enzyme ﬂavin environment.
3.2. Steady-state kinetic parameters of the FNR mutants
Either DCPIP or potassium ferricyanide, asﬁnal artiﬁcial two- or one-
electron acceptors respectively, were used to obtain the diaphorase
steady-state kinetic parameters of the FNR variants (Table 1). Y104F
and E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P FNRs displayed behaviors very similar
to that ofWT, though in general kcat values slightly decreased. Regarding
E267A/E268M FNR, kcat values were also slightly lower and KmNADPH
values were within 2-fold of those of the WT: increasing when using
ferricyanide as electron acceptor and decreasing when using DPCIP.
Therefore, the E267A/E268M FNR catalytic efﬁciency increased around
2-fold when using a two-electron acceptor, while decreased in a similar
rangewhen using a one-electron acceptor. Finally, the diaphorase activ-
ity of E267A/E268M FNR showed a remarkable kcat increase regarding
WT FNRwhen using NADH as electron donor. As consequence, this var-
iant was two orders of magnitude less speciﬁc for NADPH versus NADH
than the WT.
The introduced mutations produced more important deleterious ef-
fects in the Fd mediated NADPH dependent Cytc reductase activity of
FNR (Table 2). Despite E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P FNR exhibited a sim-
ilar behavior to theWT in terms of kcat, this parameter resulted reduced
by 8- and 2.5-fold for Y104F and E267A/E268M FNRs, respectively.
Moreover, KmFd increased for all the variants, but particularly for those
at loop102–114, suggesting that the mutations reduce the afﬁnity of FNR
for Fd, at least in anoptimal orientation for ET. All together these param-
eters indicate that the introduced mutations, but particularly the single
replacement of Tyr104 by Phe, have an important negative impact in the
non-photosynthetic ET from FNR to Fd.
3.3. Transient kinetics for ET from Fd to FNR
The low stability of Y104F and E267A/E268M FNRs prevented their
characterization by laser-ﬂash spectroscopy. However, direct reduction
of the E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P FNR isoalloxazine to its neutral
semiquinone form by the laser-ﬂash generated dRfH• could be followed
by a decrease of the absorption at 458 nm following amonoexponential
decay, as observed for theWT FNR [23]. kobs values resulted linearly de-
pendent on the FNR concentration and allowed obtaining second-order
bimolecular rate constants (k2) of the same order of magnitude as for
the WT (Table 3) [23]. This observation indicated that this mutant is
as efﬁciently reduced by dRfH• as WT.
In the presence of an excess of Fdox, the laser-generated dRfH• causes
the initial fast reduction of this protein, followed by a subsequent ET
step fromFdrd to FNRox, that can bemonitored by an absorption increase
at 600 nm due to formation of the neutral FNRsq [23,24]. Reduction of
FNRox by Fdrd has been investigated here in the presence of amoderate-
ly high salt concentration (I = 120 mM), conditions reported as opti-
mal for this ET reaction [23]. Moreover, kobs values presented a
hyperbolic dependence on enzyme concentration that can be related
with the formation of a transient FNRox:Fdrd complex prior to the ET
step (Fig. 3A) [51]. The two-step model here applied to estimate Kd
and ket values has largely demonstrated to be useful in the characteriza-
tion of ET in transient protein:protein reactions [10,13,41,42,52]. The
model is based in the total amount of FNRox in the sample as it is widely
accepted that, in transient protein complexes, protein association/
Table 1
Steady-state kinetic parameters of thedifferent FNRox variants for the interactionwithNADP+ and for the diaphorase activity.Measurementswere carried out in 50 mMTris/HCl, pH 8.0 at
25 °C.
Interaction parameters Diaphorase steady-state kinetic parameters
DCPIP Fe(CN)63−
NADP+ NADPH NADH NADPH
FNR variant KdNADP+
(μM)
Δε(482–390)
(mM−1 cm−1)
Km (μM) kcat
(s−1)
kcat/Km
(μM−1 s−1)
Km (μM) kcat
(s−1)
kcat/Km
(μM−1 s−1)
Km (μM) kcat
(s−1)
kcat/Km
(μM−1 s−1)
WT a 4.0 1.15 6.0 81.5 13.6 800 0.16 2.0 × 10−4 11 370 34
Y104F 2.7 1.34b 6.4 84.2 13.2 665 0.35 5.3 × 10−4 16 265 16.6
E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P 2.8 1.35c 4.7 67.3 14.3 651 0.27 4.1 × 10−4 14 257 18.4
E267A/E268M 1.2 1.15d 2.7 67.6 25.0 518 14 2.7 × 10−2 22 309 14
a Data from [10].
b Using Δε(484–395).
c Using Δε(481–394).
d Using Δε(485–396).
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be the rate limiting step rather than protein exchange. Thus, applying
the formalism previously described [42], minimal values for ket, k1 and
k−1 (and Kd) could be estimated (Table 3). These values suggested a
slight (2-fold) increase in the afﬁnity of the Fd:FNR complex induced
by the introduced mutations, whereas the ET process remains basically
unaffected.
The inﬂuence of I was further analyzed to investigate the effects in-
duced by the combined E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P mutations on the
Fd:FNR interaction. As reported for the WT, biphasic dependences of
kobs with increasing I were also observed for the variant (Fig. 3B). The
bell-shaped proﬁle for the dependence of kobs with I is related with
the re-arrangement of the initial FNRox:Fdrd encounter transient com-
plex to achieve an optimal ET conformation, indicating the occurrence
of protein–protein dynamic motions that are blocked by strong electro-
static interactions at very low I [23]. However, the kobs maximum was
shifted to higher I for themutant, suggesting the occurrence of stronger
electrostatic interactions in the encounter complex than in the WT
system.Table 33.4. Transient kinetics of the hydride transfer reactions
Fast HT processes between WT AnFNRhq/ox and NADP+/H
occur through the formation of two intermediate CTCs [21,22]:
[FNRox–NADPH] (CTC-1, characterized by an absorbance spectral
band with maximum at ~600 nm), and [FNRhq–NADP+] (CTC-2,
showing a broad band centered at ~800 nm). The HT event occurs
in the transition of CTC-1 to CTC-2, or vice versa. Similarly to theWT, re-
duction of Y104F, E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P and E267A/E268M
AnFNRoxs by NADPH showed CTC-1 formation and protein reduction
(measurable by the decrease of the ﬂavin band-I absorbance at
458 nm) in the instrumental dead time, with subsequent spectral evo-
lution including additional reduction of the enzyme and formation of
CTC-2 (Fig. 4A–D). This multiple wavelength spectral evolution best
ﬁtted to a single-stepmodel that includes theHT event, and thus the ob-
served rate constants are named kB → C. For the Y104F and E103Y/Table 2
Steady-state kinetic parameters of the different FNRox variants in the NADPH-dependent
cytochrome c reductase activity. Measurements in 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0 at 25 °C.
FNR variant KmFd (μM) kcat (s−1) kcat/Km (μM−1 s−1)
WT a 1.0 176 176
Y104F 5.7 22.2 4
E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P 6.1 166.7 27
E267A/E268M 2.1 66.7 31.7
a Data from [10].Y104F/S109F/G110P variants, kB→ C values were independent on the
NADPH concentration as in theWT, being, therefore, related with limit-
ing kHT values (Table 4). However, a concentration dependence hyper-
bolic proﬁle was observed for the E267A/E268M FNR process allowing
the determination of a KdNADPH value that suggested a weaker FNR:
NADPH interaction than in WT (Table 4). Nevertheless, signiﬁcant neg-
ative effects on kHT were not observed in any of the mutants.
Y104F and E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P FNRs also behaved very sim-
ilar toWT AnFNRwhen assaying the reverse reaction. Thus, reduction of
NADP+ by these FNRhq variants showed appearance of a small amount
of CTC-2 concomitant with mild protein reoxidation within the instru-
mental dead time, followed by subsequent spectral evolution including
ﬂavin oxidation andCTC-1 formation (Fig. 4E–G). Kinetic parameters for
these processes were also similar to those of WT (Table 4). On the con-
trary, HT from E267A/E268M FNRhq to NADP+ occurredwithminor CTC
stabilization (Fig. 4H), particularly of CTC-2, and with a 2-fold decrease
in kHT-1.
HTprocesses for E267A/E268MFNRwere also assayedwith the non-
phosphorylated pyridine nucleotide, NAD+/H, to determine if the aug-
mented steady-state catalytic efﬁciency observed for this variant with
NADHmight be a consequence of amore efﬁcient HT reaction. Similarly
to that reported for the WT, reactions between E267A/E268M FNR and
NAD+/H were extremely slow processes that did not lead to CTC stabi-
lization (not shown) [33]. Nevertheless, comparison of rate constants
for WT and E267A/E268M FNRs using a 1:5 protein:NAD+/H ratio, led
to a slight increase in the apparent HT rate contants by the introduced
mutations (kA→ BWT = 0.02 s−1 and kA→ BE267A/E268M = 0.08 s−1 for the re-
duction by NADH and kA → BWT = 0.1 s−1 and kA → BE267A/E268M = 0.8 s−1
for oxidation by NAD+).3.5. The structural environment of the mutated positions
The overall folding of E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P AnFNR is pretty
similar to that of WT AnFNR (0.73 Å for 295Cα atoms aligned). PoorParameters for the laser-ﬂash induced reduction of thedifferent FNR variants bydRfH• and
AnFdrd.
Reduction by
dRfH•a
Reduction by
AnFdrdb
FNR variant k2
(M−1 s−1)
k1
(μM−1 s−1)
k−1
(s−1)
ket
(s−1)
Kd
(μM)
WT 2.3 × 108 5.2 × 102 9.0 × 103 7.8 × 103 17.0
E103Y/Y104F/
S109F/G110P
3.8 × 108 1.0 × 103 7.5 × 103 6.4 × 103 7.5
a In 4 mM phosphate, pH 7.0 (I = 20 mM).
b In 4 mM phosphate, pH 7.0, and 100 mM NaCl (I = 120 mM).
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Fig. 3. Transient ET from Fdrd to E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P FNRox. (A) Dependence on FNRox concentration of the observed rate constants (kobs) for the reduction by Fdrd ofWT (●) and
E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P (■) FNR at I = 120 mM. Reaction mixtures contained 40 μM Fdox. (B) Dependence on the square root of I of kobs for the reduction of WT (●) and E103Y/
Y104F/S109F/G110P (■) FNRox by Fdrd. Samples contained 30 μM FNRox and 40 μM Fdox. Reactions were carried out in 4 mM phosphate, pH 7.0 and 25 °C.
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and 107. However residues ﬂanking them, including the mutated ones,
show a good density that allows describing the peptide chain in this re-
gion.Mutations on the adenosine binding loop did not lead to a remark-
able change in the overall positioning of FAD that keeps extended
conformationwith only its adenosinemoiety differing somehow in con-
formation regarding to the WT structure (Fig. 5). The absence of the
Tyr104 hydroxyl, in the WT FNR H-bonding the ribose O4 atom
(Fig. 5B), is compensated by an intramolecular H-bond between both
adenosine O4 and N3 atoms that seems to force a twist and a slight dis-
placement of the adenosinemoiety (Fig. 5C). On the other hand and due
to the introducedmutations, the loop shows amore open conformation
than in the WT structure. So, in the mutant the loop102–114 points out-
wards and differs from its WT conformation with an r.m.s.d. of 4.18 Å.
Another signiﬁcant structural feature observed in the mutant structure
concerns to the conformation of the Arg264 side-chain (Fig. 5). As al-
ready described in other AnFNR structures [10,22], its guanidinium
group moves, in this mutant 5 Å, towards the Tyr303 carboxylate. This
observation reinforces the idea of differently populated orientations of
this Arg side-chain in position during coenzyme binding and catalysis.
4. Discussion
4.1. The sheet–loop–sheet motif (loop102–114 in AnFNR) binding the FAD
adenosine in plastidic FNRs
The comparison of plastidic FNRs with NAD-dependent members of
the family (Fig. 1A and C) drove us to the production of two variants in
the FAD adenosine binding loop102–114: Y104F and E103Y/Y104F/S109F/
G110P FNRs. The Y104Fmutantwas intended to disrupt theH-bond be-
tween the Tyr104-OH and the FAD adenosine, while keeping the stack-
ing interaction with the aromatic side-chain. On the other hand, the
E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P one was expected to induce a change in
the orientation of loop102–114 towards that displayed by some NADH-
dependent members of the family (Fig. 1A). However, the crystal struc-
ture of E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P FNR resulted practically identical to
that of the WT protein, with the FAD in an extended conformation very
similar to the WT enzyme (Fig. 5). Moreover, the inherent ﬂexibility of
loop102–114 and of the FAD adenosine moiety in plastidic FNRs [27,39]
is even enhanced in the mutant. This might counteract changes in the
shape of the ﬂavin binding site introduced by the mutations. Similarly,
an unaltered FAD conformation has been observed in two engineered
pea and E. coli FNRs (plastidic- and bacterial-type FNRs, respectively)
upon deletion and insertion, respectively, of the plastidic characteristic
adenosine binding strand–loop–strand motif [53]. Therefore, the bind-
ing and kinetic effects induced by these mutations in AnFNR must ac-
count mainly for changes in the nature of their side-chains rather than
to the expected alterations on FAD conformation. In AnFNR, most ofthe protein connections with the ribose and adenine moieties of FAD
are bridged by water molecules, and only one direct H-bond is
established with Tyr104-OH. Disruption of this connection in the
Y104Fmutant appears to have an important impact in FAD afﬁnity, par-
ticularly in its reduced state. However, the lack of stability of this variant
was recovered upon introduction of the three additional mutations in
E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P FNR, where, although the WT contact be-
tween the FAD and the loopwas still missing, a new FAD intramolecular
H-bond between both adenosine O4 and N3 atoms forces a twist in the
adenine orientation and the displacement of this adenosine moiety
(Fig. 5).
Apart from weaker FAD binding, substitutions in the loop102–114 did
not lead to major changes on FNR overall folding, nor in its NAD(P)+/H
binding and catalytic parameters (Tables 1 and 4). Nevertheless, some
effects were particularly observed in the afﬁnity for the protein partner,
with minor effects on ET rates (ket and kcat) (Tables 1, 2 and 3). This
might be related with the clear retraction observed in the position of
the loop102–114 upon the introduction of the mutations regarding
those in freeWT FNR and in the Fd:FNR samples, which appears having
a negative effect in the initial recognition event between partners
(Figure SM2). All together these data suggest that the main function of
the loop102–114 is to provide ﬂexibility to the inter-domain cavity to as-
sist the guiding of the coenzyme and, particularly, of the protein part-
ners and to their binding cavities, while other structural determinants
will be responsible for the FAD extended conformation.
4.2. Role of loop261–269 in AnFNR in the competent binding of substrates
The simultaneous substitutions of Glu267 and Glu268 in AnFNR also
affected the afﬁnity for the protein partner (Table 1). The crystal struc-
ture of the AnFd:AnFNR complex situates Arg264 and Glu267 at the
complex interface, H-bonding Fd-Tyr25/Arg42, and Asp62, respectively
(Figure SM3) [13,25,54]. E267A/E268M FNR eliminates two negative
charges on the FNR surface, aswell as the possibility of H-bonding at po-
sition 267, and, conceivably the displacement of the native Arg264 ar-
rangement might be possible. Therefore, both the initial interaction
governed by electrostatic attractive forces and the subsequent optimal
complex surface adjustment would be affected, thus explaining the in-
crease on KdFd and the decrease on kcat observed for the Cytc reductase
activity (Table 2), and also in agreement with previously reported dele-
terious effects for the D62K AnFd mutant [55]. Additionally, the mid-
point reduction potential appears altered in the mutant, making ET to
Fd less favorable. Binding and HT data for E267A/E268M FNR with the
coenzyme are indicative of higher FNRox:NADP+ and lower FNRox:
NADPH afﬁnities, but with ﬁnal catalytic geometries optimal and non-
optimal for FNRox:NADPH and FNRhq:NADP+, respectively (Tables 1
and 4). Therefore, a role must be accepted for these two residues in
coenzyme accommodation during catalysis, and in ensuring that the
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Fig. 4. Transient HT processes between the FNR variants and the coenzyme. Evolution of the spectral changes observed during theHT reactions of different FNRox/hqmutants (25 μM)with
NADP+/H (100 μM) in 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0 at 6 °C. Reduction of (A) WT, (B) Y104F, (C) E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P and (D) E267A/E268M FNRox with NADPH and oxidation of (E)
WT, (F) Y104F, (G) E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P and (H) E267A/E268M FNRhqwith NADP+. In all cases spectrawere recorded at 0.00128 s, 0.00384 s, 0.0064 s, 0.0192 s and 0.2547 s; the
thick line is the spectrum of the oxidized/reduced protein before reacting and the inset shows the time evolution of the absorption at 458 nm.
302 A. Sánchez-Azqueta et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1837 (2014) 296–305reaction is able to take place either in the photosynthetic or non-
photosynthetic directions as required by the organism, a particular fea-
ture of plastidic FNRs. This is in agreement with loop261–269 being adeterminant for competent NADP+/H recognition and NMN allocation
[8,32,33]. Thus, loop261–269 undergoes several conformational changes
during the proposed three-step (WT→ C-I→ C-II→ C-III) NADP+/H
Table 4
Transient-kinetics parameters for the HT and HT-1 processes between the different
FNRhq/ox and NADP+/H. Measured in 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0 at 6 °C.
FNRox and NADPH FNRhq and NADP+
FNR variant KdNADPH
(μM−1)
kHT1 (s−1) KdNADP+ (μM−1) kHT-1 (s−1)
WT – 270 – 290
Y104F – 277 – 281
E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P – 247 – 287
E267A/E268M 18.6 290 – 133
303A. Sánchez-Azqueta et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1837 (2014) 296–305binding process [27], which involve changes in the conformation of
Arg264 and Glu267 side-chains and in the interactions they establish
along the transitions (Fig. 6A). InWT and C-I, the C-terminal Tyr303 car-
boxylate and the Thr302-OH are situated at H-bond distance of the
Arg264 amide and the Glu267 carboxylate, respectively. The transition
of C-I into C-II (Fig. 6A to Fig. 6B) entails displacement of loop261–269
and rotation of the Leu263 side-chain to accommodate the PPi and
NMN moieties, breaking Arg264-Tyr303 and Glu267-Thr302 H-bonds.
Finally, allocation of the NMNmoiety into the active site in C-III (repre-
sented by the structure of the Y303S FNR:NADP+ complex) appears ac-
companied by partial return of loop261–269 to its original position
(Fig. 6C). Thus, the C-ter-loop261-269 connections must ﬁrst break apart
to allow Leu263 displacement, and then get restored to assist Tyr303
displacement; two steps crucial for competent coenzyme binding. The
low E267A/E268M FNR stability prevented its crystallization, but we
constructed its structural model. This model suggested a displacement
of loop261–269 with respect to the original template structure, and re-
sembled that of the C-II complex (Fig. 6B), reinforcing the proposed in-
ﬂuence of a Glu267-Thr302 bond in positioning of loop261-269 regarding
Tyr303. This conformation can explain both the higher E267A/E268M
FNRox:NADP+ afﬁnity and the enhanced NADH activity due to the fact
that the nucleotide entrance is less blocked by the side-chain of104
Y103
P110
F109
R264
Fig. 5. Crystal structure of E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P FNR. (A) Comparison of the three-dimen
yellow) AnFNRs in the FAD environment. Detail of the H-bond between the ribose O4 atom in (
resented in CPK colored sticks.Leu263, thus making 2′-P-AMP recognition less critical for optimal co-
enzyme binding (Table 1). Displacement of Tyr303 is hence proposed
as a consequence of additive forces that all together compensate for
the disruption of π–π stacking and H-bond interactions with Ser80
and Glu301: the nicotinamide ring pushes Tyr303 from one side
while the loop261–269 pulls from the other. Additional concerted
roles played by other protein regions are not discarded. Among
them, the movement of Glu301 and the loss of its H-bond connection
with Tyr303-OH [56] and the assistance by Fd binding [57,58] may be
especially relevant. According to E267A/E268M FNR kHT and kHT-1
values (Table 4), contribution of loop261–269 to Tyr303 displacement
appears to be more important in the photosynthetic HT reaction,
while the pushing effect of the nicotinamide would dominate the
backward process. MD simulations further support this hypothe-
sis [39]. Similarly, the HT reaction from a FNRhq mutant previously
produced at Arg264, R264E, to NADP+ slightly slowed down com-
pared toWT, while kHT values remained unaltered [25]. The different
effects observed depending on the HT directionmight be also related
to divergences in the sequences of the loop261–269 among plant-type
reductases (Fig. 1C). Glu267 is conserved among photosynthetic
FNRs and the presence of a glutamate in the following position is
characteristic of some cyanobacterial enzymes, while higher plants
have a Lys and a non-polar side-chain is found in the position equiv-
alent to Thr302. The characteristic Glu-Lys pair of leaf FNRs is re-
placed by a Met-Pro one in FNRs from plant roots and other non-
photosynthetic organisms, such as Leptospira interrogans FNR. This,
together with observed differences in residues at positions equiva-
lent to loop261–269 and NMN occupancy upon NADP+ binding may
be related to the preferential direction of their physiologically cata-
lyzed reactions [11,15,59–61]. Thus, loop261–269 might contain the
determinants for the reversibility of the HT process in photosynthet-
ic FNRs.
In conclusion, the AnFNR mutants here analyzed on the FAD adeno-
sine and NADP+ binding loops further conﬁrm the complexity of the
mechanisms addressing oxido-reduction partner selectivity andR264
A
FAD-O4r
Y104-OH
R264
B
R264
FAD-N3aFAD-O4r
C
sional structures of WT (blue, FAD in green) and E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P (pink, FAD in
B)WT and (C) E103Y/Y104F/S109F/G110P AnFNRs. FAD andmutated side-chains are rep-
DArg264
Glu267
Ala267
Glu268
Met268
Leu263
NADP+
Arg264
Glu268
Glu267
Tyr303
Ser303
Thr302
A
Glu267
Glu267
Thr302
Thr302
Tyr303
B C
Glu268
Glu268Arg264
Arg264
NADP+ NADP+
Loop261-269 Loop261-269 Loop261-269
Fig. 6. Conformation of the FNR loop261–269 along catalysis. Conformations of loop261–269 and some of its key residues in (A)WT AnFNR (PDB 1QUE, blue), and in (B) C-II (PDB 1GJR, gray)
and (C) C-III (PDB 2BSA, purple) complexes with NADP+ (pink pale sticks). The Thr302-Glu267 and Tyr303-Arg264 interactions are shown as dashed lines. (D) Superposition in the
loop261–269 region of the structure theoretically predicted for E267A/E268M FNR (pink), WT AnFNR (PDB 1QUE, blue) and C-II FNR:NADP+ complex (PDB 1GJR, gray). Side-chains for po-
sitions 263, 264, 267 and 268 are represented as CPK sticks. The E267A/E268M FNR theoreticalmodel was produced using theGeno3D server [62] and AnFNRWT (PDB1QUE) as template.
304 A. Sánchez-Azqueta et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1837 (2014) 296–305catalytic efﬁciency in these reductases, in agreement with previous un-
successful attempts to re-design FNRswithmodiﬁed binding and/or HT
properties. The results here presented conclude that the ﬂexibility of
loop102–114 allows a competent ﬁnal relative distance of the redox cata-
lytic centers, particularly modulating Fd binding and ET. Additionally,
direct interactions between the side-chain of Arg264 and those of
Glu267 and Glu268 do not play a crucial role in Tyr303 displacement.
Nevertheless, all they participate in the NADP+/H binding processes
assisting the conformational changes that occur in the loop261–269 dur-
ing productive coenzyme binding as well as to the reversibility of the
HT process.Acknowledgements
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